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THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE EMPYBMA

SENIOR THESIS

presented to

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

by

RICHARL> J. SILVIS

An emp,<ema is the presence of pus in any cavity.

more restricted sense
the pleural c.vity.
diseases a.nd

w~s

In its

the word refers to the presence of pus in
Empyema. is one of the oldest dia.gnostica.ble

recognized by

ippocrates.

Nevertheless the

tre1.tment is still a. problem and many different views a.re expressed.
Practice.lly all of the pertinent advancos in the

tre~tment

of empyema

have been made since 1918, hence I will confine this plil.per to a
review of the

liter~tur"

s:mco i:hat ti.rr'.e. I will not include tuber-

culous empyema as this is a problem of itself.

The etiology, symptom-

atology, and diagnosis are not within the scope of this paper, it
bcdng taken for granted, in considering the treatment, that the
pathological condition is known.

The pathology shall be discussed

only in so far as it affects the form of treatment to be

institu~ed.

The problem of chronic empyema will not be discussed.
The old idea that empyema of the chest is an abscess, which,
according to generlil surgical principles must be opened as soon and
as widely as possible, is now discarded.
first shock during the epidemics of

This practice received its

influenz~

of· 1888 and 1890.

Notwithstanding the many fatal accidents occurring at this time the
majority of surEeons continued to believe in early open drainage,
ascribing the fatulities to underlying pathological conditions. In
1918 and 191\:J, duririi:; the widespread epidemic of influenza, abundant
material was available for the investigation of the different forms
of treatment.

The experience during this epidemic left no doubt

that a sudden wide opening of the chest is fatal to patients suffering from influenza.

Further knowledge was added by the surgical

treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis.

It was shown that the opening

of tuberculous empyemas is not tolerated.

In thoracic surgery, as

in other fields of surgery there has been a general change of thought
from a pathologico-anatomical trend to a functional trend.
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In order to appreciate the mechanical factor involved in the
treatment of empyema we must consider not only the physiology of
respiration, but also the pathologicul physiology resulting from
the the entr"'nce of a foreign substanc·' into the pleural C1'lvity.
The lungs

13.r-J

hermetically enclosed in the thoracic cavity.

their two lobes lies the mediastinal space with its organs.
pleural space proper does not exist.

There is only a

Between
~

cc~pillary

fissure in which the surfaces touching eachother, the parietal and
visceral pleura, glid§ past each other without losing contact.

On

their contiguous surfaces the traction of the lung and the tension of
the thoracic wall balance eachother.
to their elastic tissue.

The lungs tend to contract due

ihis force is

of the thoracic wall and the diaphragm.

counter~cted

by the expansion

The permanent traction exer-

cised by the lung on all structures touching its surface is the much
discussed "negative pressure, 11 which is really u condition -,-,hich has
nothing to do with pressurr?.

Since the J1edia.stinum is normally nothing

but a thin pliable fold of the pleura, the thoracic cavity is a
ph;rsical unit, and the fluctuations of pressure are ulways balunc-jd.
Differences of pressure only occur if two chambers form due to the
induration of the membrane.

inspiration is active, being accomplished

by elevation of the ribs and depression of the diaphragm, with resulting enlargeraent of the thoracic cage and expansion of the lungs.

Ex-

piration is passive, resulting from the contractile power of the lungs
and the pull of gravity on the thoracic wall.

-?

.n.t the end of expir-

ation the n•1gative pressure in the pleurt:.l cavity is -6 mm. Eg., at
the end of inspiration it is &bo 't -30 mm. Ilg;.
According; to Sauerbruch 1 there is not a decrease in the negative
pressure, if, for some reason the volume of one lung d1:;creases sliGhtly.
The loss of pulmonary expansion is comprmsated by the displacement of
tne medium position of the thorax and diaphragm toward the normal side.
As long as this is possible the
or even increases.

neg~tibe

pressure remains ,;.nchanged,

The intra.thoracic structures and any foreign
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medium, aeriform or liY.uid, present within the thoracic cavity are
und·cr the influence of this tension.

An empyema, for insti::.nce, can

only unfold its own hydrostatic pressure when the last rcmmant of
pulmonary tension has disappe"'-red.

This occurs only when there is

a. large quantity of pus present and calls for removal of some of the
pus.
Besides this elasticity which enables the lunr-;s to e).pand and
collapse ::necnanically, the lungs, similar to the muscle''• possess their
own tonus, owing to which they expand and contra.ct
their interstices for a. greater influx of air.

activc~ly,

opening

This explains, for

instance, why in astluna the function of the pectoral dilators in
inspiration is futile:

the tonus of the bronchial musculature does

not relax in incipient inspiration.
Therefore the early changes of intra.thoracic pressure in empyema
do not depend upon the size of exudate, but upon the conduct of the
r·,spiratory forces, residing in the thoracic wall, diaphragm, und lungs.
unly when thesG fail can the ex'iJute cievelop its own hydrostatic
pressur•3.

ln

a variable length of time, depending upon tne type of

empvema, th<! amount of pus becones so large that these forces fail.
Consequently pus should be drawn off before this stase is reached.
There a.re three methods of withdrawing pus from the pleural cavity,
by aspiration, br closed drainage, and by open draina.go.
has its place, depending upon

th,~

J a.ch

method

pa.thologic<CJ.l condition l'hici:1 is

present.
In order to seize each case of empyema as a clinical picture it
is necessary to appreciate the nature of the underlying disease,
the tune of appea.r!:l.nce of pus in the chest, the general toxicity of

-

the exudate, the age, constitution and present general condition
of tne patient, and the disturbance of the intra.thoracic equilibrium.
The local limitation of the empyema is very important for the treatment.
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We distinguish total and partial empyema.

Partial empyema may be

apic1,l, mediastinal, interlobular, or basal.
The stage of the empyema is
mining the treatment.

thE~

most import,,nt factor in deter-

The course of an empyema. may

into a formative stage and a purulent stage.

b~

divided roughly

During the formative

stage the fluid is thin and thero are no adhesions, then, as the purulent stage develops the pus beco;:;es thick and then• are dense pleural
adhesions.
1n

pneumococcus empc,rema the formative stav,c:.: is very short and

thick pus is usually obtained on the fir st aspirtttion.

ln

stre~-

the

tococcus cases, however, the fluid is usually thin and sero-fibrinous when first aspirat,:d.

The fluid accum1lates early in the disease

and does not become purulent for t o or thre8 we•'ks.

rhese cases

ar.:; usually still suffering from a very active respiratory disease,
and the empyema is of secondary importance as far as the immediate
treatment is concerned.

The fluid is not walled off but occupies the

g·meral pleural cavity.

The mechanical effect is apt to be serious

due to compression of the lungs, pressure on the heart, and kinking
of the great vessels due to displacement of the mediastinum.
thoracotomy with the institution of open dra.inag
at this stage.

10.

is contra.indicated

it would result in an immediate influx of air into

the pleural cavity, with rnsulting collupse of the lung and respirutory
embamssirnmt.

"Mediastinal flapping;", which in itself may produce

death, may result.

This is a condition due to an open wound on one

side of the chest, in which th" medi<>-stinum. is
with ea.ch respiration.

displac~d

to and fro

Shock, septicemia, an overwheL:1ing toxemia,

or, if the :1atient lives, a. fixation of the lungs in collapse may
result from open thoracotomy at this stage.

The Empyema. Commis ion2

decided that immediate rib resection or thoracotomy with drainage
is de-.ngerous and meddlesome surgery.

The patient should be tided

over this critical period either by aspiration repeated as often as
necessary to remove the fluid, or by closed drainage with negative pressure.
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Aspiration _s the method of choice for ti.nyone but the specially
trained s'irgeon.

Closed drainage with u ll''?f:;aLive pressure causes

morr:: shock, ,,here is danger of mixed infection, an-1 a greater chance
of c:-_using a septicemia. or incre"' sing the toxemia.

Then too, the

wound m2.y break down around the tube before pleural a"hesionB have
formed, resulting in an inrush of air &nd
A:-::

Bn a.'

ute pneumothorax.

soon as thick pus is obtained, the problem of treutl:1ent is

entirely diffent.

Now the empye:r.ra has became walled off by firm ad-

hesions and the lung and mediastinum are fixed.
with no danger of colli:tpse of the lung.

it is now an abscess

Adequate dra.i11age is now

the fundamental factor and should be instituted at once if the condition of the patient Vlill permit operation.

The pleural adhesions

become firmer, and the nleura thickens, and if operation is d ,dayed
1

too long exp:msion of thG lung will be very diff'icul t due to thickness of the pleura and the density of the adhesions .
.Lhe local treatment of the formative stage and that of th3 purulent
stage differ greatly.

For the sake of c1,,arnes0 T,he treatnent of the

two stages will be considered separa.tdy.
in tne treatment of the formative stage of
two factors of major importune•_!.
which demands free drainag.

0

and absorption.

'

~m1pyema

ther : ar'3

The first of thesu is U1e inf,c;ction,

for the relief of symptoms due to pressure

The second is the elasticity of th 3 lung tissue,
1

which contracts causing the lung to collapse as soon as the pleural
cuvity is in open communication with fluid or gas under atmospheric
pressure.

With the rigid chest wall this leaves a large cavity which

must be oblitorated before a cure cu_n be brought about, and in some
cases results directly in death.

The first condition ordinarily de-

mands wide incision; the second requires the pleural cavity to be
kept closed in order to prevent

pulmonary collapse.

The problem, then,

is to give absolutely free drainage" at the same t i e maintaining a
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a closed svst·nn so that the intraplcrnral pressure

c~n

be kept

below the atmospheric pressure which is present -V'dthin the bronchi and
and the alveoli.

Ther>;;J are two methods of treating empyema in this

stage, each of which have their advantages.

These are first, frequent

aspirations, and second, closed drainage with a negative pressure.
Frequent tispiration is the more conservative of the two methods.
There is no danger of an acute pneumothorax resulting from tnis
cedure.

It is a sirnple proc•?dur(.;t, is relatively non-shocking,

case the natient is v"'ry
pati(mt from the bed..

s~>ptic

pro'~nd

in

it may be done without moving the

The site for the introduction of the needle,

which should be toward the dependent portion of thc1 ca.vi ty, is
sterilized with tincture of iodine and alcohol.
is necessary throughout the procedure.
is raised by injecting

1%

A

Aseptic techni(1ue

bleb at the desired -,)oint

novocaine through a fine needle, and 1;hen

the C.eeper tissues are thoroughly infiltrated.
if the pleura is also anaesthetized.

Less shock vnll result

A large needle is not introduced

through t,:1e anaesthetized tissues into the pleural cavity.

To the

end of the needle is attached a tube running to a closed pus bottle,
from c<r1ich is sues another tube which is connected
apparatus.

il\l th

a suction

Thus air is provonted from entering the pleure.l ca.vi ty

and thA aspiration requires less time if suction is used.

b.S

soon

as the patient manifests syi::ptoms of' dvspnea and a rapid vulse,
c~

aspiration should be discontinued.

Lock\vood"' advocates thu intro-

duction of alcohc 1 or 1% mercurochrome 2c'C' soluble through the
needle just before it is withdrawn.

The needle is T.hen withdrc'wn

slowly and the antiseptic escapes into th,,, tract and prev(Jnts infection which is troublesome, particularly if operative intervention
through the same site is necessary later.
While frequent aspiration is the least dangerous of the two
treatments it does not allow perfect drainage.
aspiration treatment is not to

c1~re

The object of the

the condition, but to

relieve the
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patient until adhesions form, at vvhich time open drainage can be
instituted.

Needless to say, this results in delay as far as curative

treatment is concerned.
The method of closed drainage during the formative sta!-';e is more
shocking than aspiration, and there is a danger of an acute pneumothorax.

It too must generally be followed by open drainage, for as the

pus becomes thick the small tube is obstructed.

However the cavity

will be smaller and much easier to close when open operation is performed.

This method of treatment seeks to institute healing from

the start before tho emp:rema has become purulent by means of adequate
drainage.

Ther: is perfect draina(';e of every square millimeter of the

surface of any cavity as long as this cavity is covereci with a
relatively cl<?a...YJ. soL1tion, at a. pressure not greater and preferably
slightly less than a.tmos1-_;heric prP.ssurc!.

Both negativ.c; pressuro and

perfect drainage can bn maintain2d b'r keeping the cavity filled with
a clean, non-irritating fluid, supplied and removed through a tube
or tubes which do not become obstructed, and with the provision that
the fluid shall never be run in under positive pressure.

The

latter provision is readily met by permitting the fluid to flow in
from an outside reservoir by suction whenever the intra-pleural
pressure drops sufficiently low during the normal respiratory expansion
of the chest, a. condition similar to the normal inspiration of air.
The a.mot.mt of negative pressure within the pleural cavity is determined bv the levc,l of the rest:rvoir below the chest, added to the
a.-nount of suction maintained within the irriE;a.tion system.

Obstruction

to the drainage tube ha.s been the principal cause of trouble with the
various types of drainage or irrigation systems, regardless of whether
one or two tubes were . :sad.

This, together with the running in of fluid

und·r pressurn, has invariably ca.used an influx of a.ir into the pleur"'-1
cavity, a leakage of pus around the tube, and not infr,.;qu··ntly has led
to sever<-) dissecting infections in the chest wall.

By tho employm.:nt

of a. back ai;.d forth, or tidal, flow through a. single tube, ca.r1 ied
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on by the normal respiratory movements, the system is made to work
automatically.

This applies not only to the irrigations, but to free-

ing the lumen of the tube whenever the outlet becomes obstructed by
flakes of fibrin.

The flakes arn not forced into the tube tightly

br passiVfl expiration and when th2 flow of fluid is next reversed by
the inspiratory effort, the flakes are washed off the opening.
where the pus is quite thick it ·will usually bee,
ually evacuated by this slight but

freqw~ntly

~roken

Even

up and grad-

repeated forco.

Three types of tidal irrigation have been used. 4

The simplest

depends for suction on gravity, which is obtuined by placing the
rubber bag used as a reservoir below the level of the empyema cavity
when the patient is in Fowler' s position.

---7
-----------2

3'
- - - -/

Fig. 1.

This shows the first and simplest

app~ratus

used.

A

rubber bag or reservoir, 1, is strapped to the abdomen !:ind is cormectc;d
with a T-tube, 2.

The upright pa.rt of the T-tube has been bent so as

to connect with the rubber thoracotomy tube, 3, at the point where it
enters the chest, and still allow the cross part to be strapped tightly
to the side.

The upper end of tlw crosr; part is bent to point awf)..y

9

from the ch0st at the place v,;rhere tub(} 6 is connected.

The other end

of tube 6 is connected with a Y-tube, 4, one branch of which is connectHd with an infusion bottle suspended above the bed and filled
with sterile normal sc:lt solution; the other is connected with a
drainage bottle on the floor by tube 7.

Suitable clamps, one of

which is froe of air, can be emptied into the ,.rainage bottle, then
partially refilled from the infusion flask.

With each inspiration

fluid is s-c.cked into the: chest from the rubuer bag, and with each
expiration pus is forced out of th':' chest.

The fluid in the reservoir,

1, is replac ;.d every hour or as often as is necessary to keep it

relatively clean.

Moder~te

suction is obtllined at all times b / the

dependent position of the bar,; in the later stages, periods of
greater suction can be obtained by removing all clamps betwer=m the chest
and the drainage bottle, the amount depending on the height of th0
column of water.

This apparatus is not suitable for us0 on patients

who have a bronchial fistula.
Fig. 2.

This shows apparatus

1~o.

2, in which a glass reservoir,

1, replaces the rubber bag, and to which is added a suction unit which
is composed of parts 8, 9, 10, 11, anci 12.

All connections

made directly with the tidal irrigation reservoir.

are

·rube 2, which

enters the em.pyema cavity at its most dependent part, is connecteG
with an opening in the flask near its bottom.

The flask, 1, is emptied

from the bottorn by syphon action, the waste passing in to the drainage
bottle 7, t'1roug/1 tube 3 when this is uncla.:·,ped.

The flask, 1, is

then partially refilled from tho infusion bottle,6, when tube 4 is
uncla.mped.

Th8

tube 5 connects the flask, 1, with the ;cuction unit,

and through this any air which enters thrm.;gh a leak about tube 2
or -through a bronchial fistula is r0limL,atr1d.

The suction unit is

attached to an upright stan.d which can be moved about as desired.
Suction is obtained 1vith the well known Connell apparatus, in which
the water is allowed to drop slowly through the tube 9 from the flask
8, thus eliminating a certain amount of air beneath ea.ch drop of water,
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which , as it passes downward, rormn a
tubQ ,

1,

mist project

bew~ath thq

diaphra~m

a.cross the tube .

water in basin, 10 ; otherwise

The
-:h~

rapid up t:.nd d07m excursions or the drops of water \'lith utch respirt1.tion

cycle

To the Connel

air to Bnter through tube 9

e.ppar~tus

is aduad

~water llUl.Il~aeter,

12, to

indic~te

the amount of e u ction present at a..ny time , and a. cylinder , 11, to

regulate the maximwn suction

~.h.ich

otm be ob taineu.

'!'his latte1· device

consists of a cylinder almost filled with water and with two tubas

through the cork.
era..1 suction

vne tube connects the upper air spacP. with the gen-

sy~em ;

toe other, open to the o rs1du air , projects

below th"' level o-f tnH fluid tmd permits air bubbles to enter whttnever
t he prassure within the system is sufficiently below atmospheric
prossuro to ca.uso the fluid within thg tubo to be displac d downward

to its loweT end.

11

'! 'his apparatus allows the uso of continuous irrigation and continuous suction in 1:1.ny desired a.mount .

The irrigat i on r eservoir

also does not have to be below the l evel of 1.;he
any

heigh~

emp.v~me.

cavity since

can be counterbalanced by a correspondin& i ncrease in the

amount of suction.

Placing it at a slightly higher level permits the

f r ee exit of air from the empyema cavity ,

anu

vents the escape of fluid along any narrow
undor atmospheric pressur o.

1.;he suction applied pr e -

av~nue

containlnb cir

This arrangement permits t he use of this

appar utus not only for cases complicated by bronchial fistula , but also
wher e there is a l arge thoracotomy wound , pr oviding that tnis is coverod by thin r ubber darn, fitting snugly a r ound the tube and sucked against
the s urrounding skin, which is coated with vas eline .

Fig . 3 .

Appur atus lo . 3.

This is pr obably the most satisfactory

appar1:1.tus and is used at tho pr esent time by Hart .
pass~s

slowly alo11g

1:1.

tube , ~ ,

'1' -tube , :~ ,

A current of fluid

collllecting a Murphy drip , l , with the

suction unit descr ibed in Fig. 2.
a

4

At the po int of the thor acotomy

is inserted for connecting uo the tube , 4 , ontering the

che st , as in Fig. 1 .

At the

edg~

of th•

b ~d

anothe r T- tub e , 5, is
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inserted with a tube, ti, rwming down b"'neath the furface of
in a drainage bottle,7, on the floor.

th._~

fluid

'l'-tube 5 must be so placed

that the fluid runs up the last part of the tub) fro-m thu chest to a
point where it runs over into the drainage bottle on the floor.

'!'he

connection with the suction unit is at the uppermost end of the T-tube
so that the nus does not go over into the suction appa.re_tus.
rosult of the tidal flow

throug~h

as a

the tube entering the chest, with

expiration thero is a.n overflow· of a small amount of fluid into the
drainage bottle; with inspin.tion there is a recession from this point.
The operation for the establishment of
under local

1:~naesthesia

clos~;d

drainage' is clone

and is onlv slightly more than in aspiration.

A catheter is il:serted through a trochar, which is tnen withdrawn.
-rhe continual pres<mce of the catheter is the

caus~'

a.'Jlount of irritation und discomfort to the patient.

of a certain
One of th: great

advantages of closed drainage is that it need not always be followed
by a larger open thora.cotomy.

This is a. disadvantage in one sense,

however, for the surgeons who Us3 this ;nethod are prone to depend
upon it for a complete cure, and. keep using it long after Pleural
adhesions have formed

and open drainage is indicated.

The flattening of tlrn chest, elevation of th; diaphragm, vnd
expansion of th,? lung h&stened by thP. negatiV e pressure within the
cavity arl) beneficial since they fa.,rcr the rapid closure of the ca.vi ty
with the minimal fibrocrn tissue formation.

In the pros,:nco of on, y

slight fibrosis, without any system of exercises the cnest resumes
its normal contour within four weeks after healing occurs.
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lhis

result compares very favorably with that seen in patients with extensive fibrous tissue formation due to prolonged drainage, in whom
deformity persists and at times progresses despite every exercise to
favor lung and chest expansion.
Freed 5 states that " The open method of drainage, with its
numerous modifications is gradua.llv becoming morG in disuse for some

13

form of occlusion treatment.
rib resection

liS

l believe that th2 time will come when

a routine in a.cute empyema will be considE1red mal-

practice"
In the treab1ent of th) purulent stage th er() is but one factor
of major importance, that is the presence of pus in th8 pleural cavity,
c-:hich indicates immediate and adequate drainag0.

The second factor

in the treatment of the formative stage, that is) the danger of acute
pneumothora.x, need not be considered in the treatment of the i:mrulent
stage, for -chere are firm adhesions present which prevEmt collapse
of the lung.

In cases in which the empyema is in the purulent stage

when diagnosed, open drainage need only be preceeded i•y a diagnostic
aspiration of t;1e pus.

ln mnst caso::•s opcm operation has b en pre10

c eded by severc:_l aspirations or by closed draiL:::.ge.

lf the o.ra.inage

tub8s ar" repeatedly becoming occluded by fibrin during closed drainag·;,
open drainag;i should be rosorted to vn thout undue delay.
There ar•? two metrrnds of instituting open dn1.inage.
each is to form a

larg~

opening in tho thoracic wall.

The aim of

In the first

method a cortion of one rib is resected, and in the second no ribs
are rc1sected, but the incis• on is longer.

This method is

d~isigna.ted

by Lilientha.1 6 a.s a major intercostal thoracotomy.
Local anaesthesia. is generally s ;fficient for a rib resection,
but it must be very thorough.

u sua.lly the eighth rib in the r.osterior

axillary line marks the incision of choice unless the XRay shows a
full ,:a.vity in which cuse the ninth rib may be resected.
four L.ches in longtn shoulcl. be
novocaine

a.~1d

r<:<is~d

.h.

wheal about

by successive L jec .ions of

1vi th a thrGe inch needle the subcutaneous tis sues sr10uld

be well sa.t•.J.rated for a ciistui;ce of S•,V'?ral inches.

The incision is

then mad" dovm :.;o tho rn rncles and t'.:-wse should be well infiltrated
before cutting.

When the ri1, is reached the needlo whould be intro-

d·.lced above, below, a:::1d b·"hind th'J bone e.t either end of the incisior,

care being tak0n not to introduce thn novocaine solution into tr:r' vessels.

An incision is then mad("' on the bone above and below to separ-

ate the intercostal muscles a:r.d a perioste<.<l elevator is gently
introduced, separating the periosteum and intercostal tissues from the
posterior aspect of the rib.

This is easier in children, but is not

difficult in adults if the muscle atti:::.chments
knife.

a.r~

nicked with a

une must keep closo to the bone however, or troublesome

v e 1ous bleedim; mt>cy occur.
the pleurt1..

It must be done slovdy to avoid nicking

The rib is then cut and a 'ortion of onG or two

inches

is removed.
In nervous people and in children some difficulty may bo encountered with local anaesLhesia and gas or ethylen' mL-y hav•:J to be aduinistered during the process of separating a.nd cutting the rib.

A

minimal amount suffices to produce an a.noci-association and to alleviate
the nervous

str~in

if the operation has been rendered relatively

painless by the use of novocaine.
After the opening is prepared the pleura should be infiltrated
with novocaine solution and a p<dr of pointed hemostats inserted through
the phic1ra into tne cavity and gently spreac..

Three or four large

drainage tubes a.re inserted and the muscles arP pulled together
a.round them with onP or two catgut sut res.

Safety pins shoula be

placed through the tubes to prevent them from falling into th1' pleural
cavity.
The procedure of major intercosta.l thoracotomy is essent::j.i:;.lly the
same except that the incision is longer and a rib is not r('sected.
The incision should be four or

fiv,~

inches long usually in the nig,hth

interspa.ce posterior to the :!-'OSterior axillary line.

Many say that

an intercostal incision will not provide adequate drainage.

If

the incision is long enough however, it will provide a s,;fficiently
large opening.

Through this incision the cavity can be explored

with the hand.

At least four large tubes are left in, extending
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a.bout two centimeteros inside the pleural cavity.

Iodofor·m gauze is

pa.eked a.bout them subcutaneously a.no_ no sutures are used.
Rib r-lsection is slightly more deforming and tnero is a possibility
of an osteomyelitis of the rib c•nds causing a. chronic discharge of
pus into the cavity.

If the pnriosteurn is not removed, occasionally

bone forms a11out the tube and compresses it.
After allovring free drainage for a.
treatment is begun.

fe~-r

days, the Carrel-Dakin

All details must be carefully carried out or the

results will not be satisfactory.

In cases complicated bv a broncho-

nleural fistula., the Ca.rrel-Da.kin treatment cannot be employed :_i.ntil
the fistula has closed, because Dakin' s solution is irritating to the
bronchial mucous unmbran•: a.nd produces a severe cough and choking.
Such fistula generally clos0 spont!:lneously in a snort time.
)rior one ar two tubes
inserted in ;:;heir
for drainaf.':''•
inserted.

arc~

plac~,

the ant-

r(?IBOV8d and fivo or six Carrel tubes are

leaving tho large posterior tubes in placr•

All the b;_bes are r':'Eloved daily and sterile cnes are

This prevents the possibility of a tubo becoming rotten,

breaking, and lodging in tho cavity.

Fresh Dakin' s soluticn is allowed

to flow in through the Carrel tubes every two to four hours.

Under

this treatment the purulent nature of the discharge should disappear
in tnree to five days.

Bacterial counts and cultures should be done

bi-weekly until practically sterile, and then daily.

After several

consecutive duys show the discharge to be sterile, the Dakin treatment
should be continued for a week.
a sterile dressin1:; is applied.

The solution is now discontinued and
The wounu should then close in a short

time.
Nost authorities agrc;e tbat Dakin' s solution is the most sat isfactory solution for th<:i irrigation of i::urulent empyema cavities.
Sauerbruch advocates the use of hydrochloric acid-pepsine.
Ma.jor

7

advised the use of gentian violet.

sidera.ble danger however, for in

19~b

In 1921

This is attended by con-

Kolmer

8

showed that drugs in-
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jected intrapleurally are at least from t8n to twenty times more toxic
per gr!:lm of body weight than when they are administered intraveinously.
De.kin's solution is not toxic, it has a strong antiseptic action, and
its chief merit lies in the fact that it dissolves the fibrin which
tends to obstnwt the drainage tube.
Pulmonary exercises and calisthenics should be us,,d to a.id in
expanding the lungs.

Vario~rn

pulmonary exerc1 ses a.re advocated, SJCh

as clos1ng the nose and mouth and straining

sligc-~tly,

or having the

patient blow vmter from one bottle to another thro1_,gh a system of
tubes.

Childran may be encouraged to blow up toy be.loons.

Churchill 9

in 1926 advocated the use of carbon dioxide inhalations as a method
of increasing the rate and depth of respiration.

'l'he object of all

such methods, of course, is to increase the pressure within the lungs
and thus promote complete expansion of thu lung and

closur'~

of the cavity.

The general care of the patient should not be neglected, for
10
nutrition plays a very important part. Bell
of the Empyema Commission
states that ti;ese patients show a
calories intake per day.
and even of

:~11any

nitrogen balance on 1500

This neg&tive balance

fatulities in chronic cc.ses.

diet, high in cc;rborydrates, of
be given.

n~ga.tive

:),~~00

r~sults

in emaciation

Therefore a mixed

to ;),500 calories per (iay should

Light lunches between meals are beneficial.

The high

caloric diet causGs a gain in weight and an i11creas,, in thA resistance
of th(; patient to the infection.
Acut•J ompyema cannot b' treated in a. routine mt.<.nnAr.

The v::;_rious

factors in each cas0 must be carefully ant:lyzod and the treatment
must be varied to fit th._, cas•3.

Far too many cases of a.cute empyema.

become chronic, for if properly treated in the a.cute stage practic!illy
all of the cases will be cured before becoming chronic.
must be carefully watched for and treated.

Complications

As the cavities aro often

multilocult:.tr the treatiaent outlined for the purulont stage v;ill not
cure all of the c'"ses.

If the putient is not improving and the
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temperature is still elevated a week or ter days after open drainage,
a secondary ooeraxion is indicated.
in some cc.ses.

Several or.>erations are necessary

Secondary operations are indicated in the follo"ing

conditions:
1.

The drainage? opening is not at the dependent portion of the

cavity.

..n. new opening should be mad:; at the inferior border of the

cavity.

The upper opening can then be used for Carrel tubes and the

lower for drainage;
2.

Contracted drainage opening.

It should be enlarged by length-

ening the incision or resecting a portion of one or more ribs;
~S.

Osteom~'Iel1tic

ribs.

Ren1ovo sequestra and the r1ecrotic ends

of the ribs;
4.

Retained foreign bodies, such as drainage tubes, gauze spongn:o,

rubber de.ms, etc.

XRay rnay show the foreign body, vrhich should b-·

removed without delay;
5.

Side pockets and lateral branch sinuses.

Occasionally ad-

hesions form irregularly around the periphery so th<it

~'ockets

which drain through a. small opening into the, main cavity.
pockets contract forming tortuous lateral sinuses.

ar;.' formed

Later the

Occasionally, at

the beginning of the purulent stago, adhesions form two separate
cavities.

At times the smaller cavity ruptures into the larger, but

usually it is necessary to enlarge the opening into the main cavity,
bre-)ak c:.ovm adhGsions, or mi=.tkH a separat1; opening into the smaller cavity
and treat it s8parat ,1y.
If empyema is diagnos'Jd early, and proper treatr;,ent is imnediately
instituted very few cases will become chronic.
The principles in th(l tr •atmrmt of acute thoracic emp ema are:
1.

Early diagnosis.

2.

Aspiration to det0rmine the orgunisrn ar;.d th,,., character of

ti1e fluid.
3.

Either frequent aspiration or closed dra.in1:1.ge with negative
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pressure during thG formative stage.
4.

Either rib resection or major intercosta.l thoracotomy as

soon as the fluid becomes frankly pl.<rulent.
b.

Sterilization by the· Carrol-Dakin method.

6.

Pulmonar~r exercistc::~

7.

!·laintainence of nutrition i:i.nd f!;en0ral medical carr ...

l.

kecognition and corr,:iction of m0chanical complications which

and calisthenics.

interfere with adequate drainage:;.
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